Robert L Nice
Estate Auction
Saturday, October 14, 2017 • 10:00 a.m.
5523 Clark Rd • Kingsley, MI 49649

Directions: (Grand Traverse County) 2 Miles East of Kingsley on M-113. Turn North on Clark Rd. Follow 1.5 Miles to Sale Site. Watch for signs.

Vehicles & Trailers: Complete Restored 1921 Model T Ford 4 Door, 2 Seats ~ 1911 Ford Model T, Restored, No Door Roadster ~ 1983 Mustang GLX 5.0, 2 Door, Convertible, 5 Speed, White w/ Red Interior, 127,xxx Approx. Miles ~ 2006 Dodge Dakota 4WD Pick Up with 4 Doors, Leather Interior w/ Towing Package and Meyer Snow Plow Approx. 107,xxx Miles ~ Viking Spirit 700 Pick ~ Up Topper w/ Pop ~ Up, Sleeps 4 ~ 2006 7ft x 16 ft Wells Cargo Enclosed Cargo Trailer w/ Tie Downs ~ Tandem Axle Flatbed Trailer w/ Drop Ramp Tail Gate ~ Beck 7ft x 16ft Flatbed Trailer, Aluminum Diamond Plate ~ 4ft x 5ft 2 Wheeled Trailer w/ Ball Hitch ~


Lawn Tractors & Antique Implements: JD Hit & Miss Engine 1 ½ HP Type E on Cart ~ Economy Hit & Miss Engine 1 ½ HP Type F on Cart ~ Husqvarna Lawn Tractor YTH22V46

Household: Watches ~ Wall décor ~ Dining Table w/ 4 Chairs ~ Kit Table ~ Rocking Chair ~ Couch ~ End Tables ~ Recliner ~ Tiffany Style Lamp ~ Wooden Yarn Reel ~ Dressers ~ Lamps ~ Queen Anne Coral Chair ~ Various Size Beds And Headboards ~ Panasonic Flat Screen TV ~ Wicker Chairs ~ Kitchen Items ~ Dishes ~ Jars ~ Cotton Foot Spinning Machine ~ Mannequin Vizio Sound Bar ~ Desk ~ Custom Antique Hats ~ Wall Art and Pictures ~ Gas Lamps ~ Doctors Bag ~ Train Set ~ Cane Seat Chairs ~ Hand Pump ~ Lazy Boy Chairs ~ Scrub Boards ~ Hallway Park Bench

Tools & Shop: Chicago 8,000 lb. 12V Winch ~ (3) 4 Wheel Dolly Carts ~ Motor Stand ~ Ladders ~ Sledge Hammers ~ Delta Multi Speed Drill Press, Floor Model ~ Heavy Duty Drill Vices ~ Floor Jacks ~ Bottle Jacks ~ Body Tools ~ Shop Mate Stand ~ Drills ~ Shapers ~ Benders ~ Gear Pullers ~ Speedway Heavy Duty Hoist ~ Machinists Lathe ~ Battery Chargers ~ Tow Straps ~ Tie Downs

**Yard & Garden:** Cub Cadet 26” Snow Blower, Electric Start ~ Grapple Forks ~ Wheelbarrow ~ Lawn Aerator ~ Lawn Sweeper ~ Bird Houses ~ Gas Leaf Blower ~ Battery Hedge Trimmer ~ Weed Whacker ~ Garden Hand Tools ~ Picnic Table ~ Rubbermaid 2 Wheel Garden Cart

**Miscellaneous:** Scrap Iron ~ Firewood Rack ~ Misc Tires ~ Dinner Bell ~ Apartment Size Fridge ~ Sheet Metal ~ Barrel Oil Pumps

**Special Interest:** Antique Gravity Flow Fuel Pump, 5 Gallon Capacity, Mobil Gas Brand ~ Traffic Signal Stop Light ~ Powder Horn Collection ~ 24” Cast Iron Kettle ~ 30ft Windmill ~ Copper Boiler ~ Ohaus Balance Scale ~ Brass Auto Horns ~ Anvil ~ Round Oak Heating Stove ~ Full Length Mink Coat ~ Ammunition, Black Powder, Lead & Ammunition Boxes ~ Deer Mount, Tanned Hides ~ Trumpet in Case ~ Flute

~ Many Items too Numerous to Mention!! ~

**Notes:** Preview at 8:00 sale day only. Restrooms Available. **Terms:** Cash, check, or major credit cards with identification. All purchases must be paid for on auction day. The above information is believed to be accurate, but is furnished for convenience only and is not a representation or warranty by the auctioneer. All items sold as-is, where is with no warranties of any kind. WBAS is a Class D Auto Broker and all Titled Items at this Sale will be Subject to the Michigan Secretary of State Fees. This listing is subject to additions and deletions prior to sale day. Announcements on day of sale take precedence over printed matter. Wayne Bancroft Auction Service LLC is not responsible for lost or stolen items or for accidents on the premises before, during, or after the sale.